South Carolina Richland District: In the Court of Equity

The affidavit of Deason Enlow formally a private Soldier in the service of the United States of America, States that he enlisted in the service of the same on or about the 17th day of July 1782 in the company of Captain Joseph Warley of the 3rd Regiment of South Carolina Continental Troops commanded by Colonel William Thomson, and that he remained in the service of the same about twelve months and was then discharged, as will appear by the annexed Discharge under the hand of Edm M. Hyrne Major, dated "July 8" -- 1783 -- and that he is now old and weak and in reduced circumstances and deems he has a right to call upon his Country for such assistants as they think he may deserve.

S/ Deason Enlow

Sworn to before [me]
this 24th of June 1818
in Open Court
S/ James Dellet, Comr C. D. S/ Wm D. James

S/ Jesse Baker Captain 1 in 3rd Regt. So. Carolina Continental Troops and that I was well acquainted with Captain Joseph Warley

Agreeable to a Resolution of Congress, bearing Date of 26th day of May, 1783, the Bearer hereof Deason Enlow [one or more indecipherable words too faint to discern] of the South Carolina [one or more indecipherable words too faint to discern] Regiment has leave of Absence until called upon a proper authority to join his Corps, or is finally discharged.

Charles Town
July 8th 1783

S/ Edm M. Hyrne [Edmund Massingbird Hyrne] 2 Major

---

1 Jesse Baker BLWt304-300
2 Edmund Massingbird Hyrne BLWt1478-400
[Bounty land claim filed by Jacob Enlow in Abbeville District SC on July 29th 1855 by Jacob Enlow, son of Deason Enlow

Jacob Enlow]

[p 12, is a handwritten letter from Deason Enlow to the John C. Calhoun, Secretary of War, dated June 29th 1818 [sic] and bearing “Newberry” as its place of origin transmitting his application for a pension.]

[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $8 per annum commencing March 24, 1818, for service as a private for one-year in the South Carolina Continental line.]